
LOCAL.
Groceries given awny at Klllough's,

It will pay you to call and Inveitl-gate- .

Horn to Mr. and" Mrs. Albert Lee,
feept. Oth, a son.
" Mr. and Mrs, D. W. Itunyan.of Hope,
havo a new son,

L.'AVClllacoIolt, of McMillan, was
'In tho'clty yciforday.

Jl, H,'WhlttoVnoro,of Los Vcgns, was
in town Thurtdar.

r. U. Tracy rottirncd front his Call
fornla trip Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. James "fllakoley Iioto a
.new alrl at tlielr homo.

Porkor Earlo and Lcs Long, of Hoi-wel-

were In town Monday.

A. JC..Peterson, of Now Orleans, reg-

istered at tho Windsor yisteYday.

A load of potatoes catno fn from
Weed, 125 .miles north-east- , Monday. '

Leo Vaughn, of Weed, was ih town
Tuesday, with a load of mountain but-

ter.
V. K. Orr, formerly of this Jlaper, Is

now foreman of tltu Telegram In Kl

1080,

El Jovcn Democrutu Is tho tltlo of
a newsy little Bheet lately started in
Santa Fc.

Services ns usual at the Ore depart-
ment rooms tomorrow (Sunday), both
morning and evening. j

Engineer Sulich, of tho beet sugar
company, loft Tuesday for a trip to
Dallas and Fort Worth.

JJ. W. Fields, of Colorado Springs,
cumo in Thursday, nnd will bu in tho
employ of the company.

Mr. and Mrs. Peter Cornott mourn
tho loss of their llttlo twomonths-ol- d

girl by spinal monlngltls.
J I. II. Fcrgusson, of AMUiliiuorn.110,

will be hero iioxtTuesduy,.uud will re-

organize tho democratic club.
S. S. Mendenhall has located' in Kl

Puso on Stanton nnd Overland streuts,
in tho livery and corrall business,

. Scott Truxtun, of ItOnwIli llss
shukeu tho dust of that town from his
feet, and has gono to livo in Denver.

Mr. aud'Mrs. C. II. Dlshman, of Mal-

aga, ImVo a now boy, who put In an
appearance Wednesday night of t li If

week.
I, C. Snnehos returned from his trip

to Lincoln and White Ouks Sunday,
l), S. Hateinon cumo In thu Friday pro-- ,

vlous.
Tho ofllclul call has been issued for

the fifth hutloitnl Irrigation congress
tli tonveno In Phtunlx, Arizona,

Jo".''

A. A. tlross, prlvato secretary for C.

ii. Eddy, accompanied by his wife, was

in town Thursday, and registered ut
thu Windsor.

President .1. J. Hagermnn and party
departed Thursday night for Colorado
Snrhius. ai'rterul Manager Faulkner
accompanied tliir party as far as l'ecos.

A tou-mul- o load of lumber passed
through town Tuesday, from tho liar-rol-l

& Key Baw mill In tho Sacrumen- -

tos, bound tor Clayton Wells, thirty
miles east,

J.F.Ayros, who has hold tho posl

tlon of night operator at Eddy forBome
months, departed Thursday for tho
City of Mexico. Ho was succeeded by

0. A. Curry, from the T. & l.
Tho bee business In tho l'ecos valley

durlnir 161NI hus been very poor. Moths
have attacked several nparies, whllo
none of tho colonies have mudo more
than siilllclcnt honey for winter stores.

W.- - Hamilton, of Allegheny, la.,
passed through Wednesday, en routo
to Itoswell. where his sou resides. Mr.
Hamilton is tho father of Assistant
Manugcr Hamilton, of tho P. I. & i. Co.

W. W. Oglo deported Monday for
Albuquerque, where ho will represent
Eddv Lodffo No 21. 1, 0. O. 1, at tho
grand lodge meeting. Ho will prohtt
bly visit Santa Fe, Denver aud Cripple
Creek before returning,

John franklin left Wednesduy for
Socorro to reprciSm, r. LGimuivtt in
the application for a receiver ror tho
P. V. Town Co. Tho chances arc that
the company will bo shown solvent,
nnd not lu need of u receiver.

Mf.l). Clurk.who has been tihgagod

iittar (luadalupo station on tho P.
hauling titt bridge timbers

washed away 'former seasons by Hoods,

was In town Monday. Ho will seenre

i.n.it incioo feet of timber for tho
company". , .

. A snook thief folloved Sheriff

Walker of a saddle Sunday evening,

whllo tho family wero at supper. Tho

.hrirr noticed two Mexicans around
his premises Just beforo supper, and
immediately after he missed the sad-

dle Ho arrested the Mexicans aud

hopes to bo able to convict them of the
theft.

The publlo schools opened Monday

with auo pupils. Tho plan of only
fnrtv.flvcunluutes at noon to give tho
rtiiiiirufi I chance to bolt down thu
tifurtlest meal of tho day In most house
holds, met with so much complaint

that the board met yostereay and pass

n order that tho full hour be glveu

at noon. It was decided to bavo the
schopU open at 8:30 a. m. and closo at
18, then open at 1 p. m. and close at
3,10.

KDDY MKXIOAN SC1I001,

IN WHICH ONLY EMQLI9H WILL UE

TAUOHf.

Tha NUt (if Nw In t IMu-caU- d

anil Kn tMngtr Ktt In

father Hrnitiki' Jirmrt UritHuml

Willi NiircKM.

During the past four years Hddy
county has been practically without
tho means of educating thu native pop-

ulation. Of tho seventy llttlo boys uud
girls in tho Kddy school district only
four or llvo have attended thu public
school, Tho causes Of this statu of
affairs wero vuriuim, one of the chief
being that a walk of u mile and a hair
was necessary for thu llttlo onus to
reach tho public school building. Then
tho nutlvo children wuro iinublo to
speak English, und being odd uud in
many instances Ignorant of the ways
of tho whites, wero scared away by the
other children. The result wuh only a
few wero obtaining an education, the
bulunco growing up lu Ignoraneo, lit
subjects for Jails and penitentiaries lu-t-

on. When lilrhop llourgudu sunt n
priest here last February this was tho
condition in which ho found matters
regarding tha education of thu natives,
Futher JKompkor nt ouco applied to thu
school board for means to furnish a
separate school for tho Mexican chll
dren, of which ho found sevonty. Tho
board said they could go to the public
school, and mudo no provision other-
wise, Monday morning when school
opened Father Kompkur presented
himself to the teachers ut tho head of
twuuty-elgh- t Mexican children, nil of
whom attended school Monday. Tues-
day ho shorted up at the liwtd oi forty
little ones. Tho parents of some of
tho white children complained loudly
to the bourd objecting nnd protustlng
jugainst tho udmlsNlon of natives to tho
'sellout. The school board mat Tuesday
afternoon aud employed Mrs. M. l'hll
Hps ut a salary fif tflu per month and
.obtained the old udnbo school house
otolith of town for the .Mexicans. Thus
thu native population obtains a school.
Thu salury paid thu teacher Is 820 lcsu

than tho lowest paid n teuchur In tho
publlo school, though the tcrvlco Is

of greater value. Tho
toucher is compelled to understand
some Spanish in order to tench thu llt
tlo ones English, even though only
English Is tuught. Whnu Father
Kempker presented tho chlldieu to thu
school ha held in his hands u copy of
tho8chool law providing for thu com- -

nulsory attendance nt school of tho
children of this territory. The luw

rend as follows:
" That tho school directors of tho va

rious district In this territory are
hereby empowered and required to
compel parents, guardlnns, or other
person huvlng tho control, euro or

or chlldron, when such children
do not attend some private school, to
send such children under thuir control
to thu publlo school, for at least threu
months In each year, except when such
children shall bu under age or above
sixteen years of uge, or of such physi-

cal dlsublllty us to unfit them lor thu
labor required, which disability ahull
be certlllcd to by tiuuiu regular practi-

cing physician. Any parent, guardian,
or other person huvlng the control of
chlldron who ahull full or refuse to
send such' children to school,-i- re-

quired by tlds act, shall be punished
upon conviction thereof by u line of
not less than ino dollur nur more than
twenty-liv- e dollars, or by imprison-

ment for not more than ten days In
any county Jail: Provided, That such
school directors shall have served
written notice upon said patents, guar
dluns, or other persons huvlng thu euro
or control of said children that such
children are not In ultondaticu at the
publlo school or uny other school as ru
quired by luw: Provided further,
That If such parent or guardian is not
able by reason of poverty to buy books
for any such child, It shall be thu duty
of the school bourd of thu proper tils
trlct, upon tho facte being shown to

their satisfaction, to furnish tho neces
sary books and pay fur tho same out
of tho school fund ot sucit district, uy

warrants drawn ns In oilier casern or
that there Is no school taught within
twu miles of thu pluco of residence of
such child by the nearest established
road'. All fines so eolleeted (fur thu
vlolutluti of this seellun shall be paid
Into thu county treasury uud plttoed to
tho credit of the school district in
which the olfensu occurs.

That pupils who are actual residents
of u district shall bu permitted to nt
tend school in thu same, legardloee of
thu timu when they aoqulro such resi
dencdivwhuthcr before or after the
enumeration." See. it 4, ohup. 2

Laws 1801.

Chua. l'dllll. Of CllllWgO, oumu III

Wednesduy to set up thu boilers in tho
sugar factory.

A. D. Uaudln and Miss Emma Crow
ford wero married ut the residence oi
Mr. und Mrs. J. L. Dow Wednesday
Kvftiilncr. bv Itev. it. llrnutley. unu
frlunds of the youug oouplo wero en

rtaned bv Mr. und Mrs. Dow to tho

number of about twenty-live- , an elo
gunt supper being served umld music
by June Johnson, the beet violinist lu

the west, ana u ooupie or guitars.

SlJT.AU IMKT ItAIUMtCUti.

GENERAL MANAGED HOLABW.D ISSUOS

another onicuLn.

l'i PittH)rr mi lluir Iti Ttrnl IHn Hel
tnii I mill ffnur On.
IttiliT, N. M Sept. 8, lSOit.

ininv ivm rr.rmvrvi s

nentk'tuou it affords us great mitis- -

faction to know that tho sugar beet
crop of tho Pecos Valley of Now Mux
leu bus beun prnctluully made, and
promises sticcomi beyond that of any
slmilur undertaking in thu United
Stales during thu first year of its his-

tory. .
Them arc hoiiiu precautions, and (he

most extraordinary euro still to bo ex
urcised, in order that the crop muy be
ready fontho harvest In perfect condi-
tion.

In nil Irrigations hereafter you should
carefully furrow your land, and by
using u light head of water, guard
ugulust Hooding. Careful observation
must have brought to your notice tlto
fact that perfect beets cult only bo do
velnpod whon the soil is loose. When
tho land is Hooded tho ground bakes
aud enelrclos the bcot root, preventing
tho fruo circulation of tho atmosphere
nnd tho oxptiuslnn of tho root, it Is

dangerous to Irrigate without cultiva-
tion immediately following, as such
ueglt :t promotos a growth uf rootlets
branching out from tho top uf tho beet
root, which will rosult in dwarfing tho
entire beet. Wo are uru you will fully
appreciate the necessity of carefully
attending to yt t crop, keeping the
weeds down, ntiu .slug the hoe vigor-

ously eveii ovhen tho plunU ore too far
advanced to permit horse cultivation.

Whon the crop Is fully made and
the beets "laid by," It Is our lntontlon
to have n meeting of till thu farmers
Interested from Malaga to lloswull.to
bu hold at snmo central point to be de-

termined hereafter, whure wo will com-tiar- e

notes and show friendship nnu to
ward another, und enjoy thu luxury of
the first sttirnr-hee- t barbecue over hold
In tho grout southwest.

Wo would feel very much gratified
If, upon reading this circular, you
would respond with a letter, giving us
yourncreugo und your uxpcrlcnco up
to this time, it will bo valuable duttt
for future years.

Very truly yours,
Till! PlICOH IllllKIATIO.N

ANI IJH'IIOVHMHNT U(),

lly W. II. Ilot.Aniiti),
(ienernl Manager.

I.iirnili.j tlui .Muili'iM!.
Father Kempker bus succeeded lu

arranging for the purchase of ten ucrefl
uf laud adjoining town on tho souii
which will bu occupied by thu .Mexican

lumlllos of aond character who deslro
to move awuy from Fhenlx. Thu mo
vers will pay QiU.OO for lots of about a
miartur of an acre each, the ton acres
accommodating forty families. This
will be ample to provide for all the uu
tlvcs ever In thu vicinity of l.ddy.
They uro esneolully valuable ns beat
thinners aud worker generally when
lubor Ih needed on the farms, and the
move to detach the best of them from
the associations of saloons Is a good
one. Futher Kempker Is determined
that none shall reside upon tho plat
adjoining town except those of good
mnruls.

Tit lln Trim! tor Tliull.
Dee 1 turkey arrested Denton Robert

sou uu his ranch near tho corner of
lieevus county, Texas, Thursday of
last week, on u wurrant uhurglng
Hobertsou wlth- - having brought a sto
leu cow Into Texas. Tho cow was
Identified us tho property of T. F,
Dougul, recently supposed to have been
stolen from Ids pust'uro With nine head
of horses, two mules and unuther cow,

Hurkey procured thu wurrant in Pecos,
uud Robertson will bu prosecuted tin
dor thu luws of Texas. Hurkey then
oumu Lack tu Kddy uud arrested John
Queen, who is a partner in thu stock
business with Robertson, llotli Queen
and Robertson obtained bond in Po
cos. Tho oow ulleged to have been
stolen U'sappeureu uooui four wcokb
ago from the tmsttiro of Mr. Dougul
six miles south of Kddy, aud wns found
lu Robertson und Queens herd in
Texas last week. The other oow is
supposed to huve beun killed. The
horses uud minus weru roumi near mo
houd of Durk cumm, about forty miles
from Kddy, uud were brought liuro by

Kd. SeotrelM. Mr. Dougul went down
U the UoberUou uud Queen runuhand
Identified his cow. Mr. Robertson has
heretofore borne a good reputation
mill It la to be reurulted that such u

charge is laid ut Ids door.

W. D. Cusuy has ubout llnlshe
branding in tltu Lilly uud JKC brands

of oattlo ho bought from his sister
and brother last spring. Ho paid 810

around for them. Mr. Casey began IU

yours ugo with 207 outtlu, und out or

that stock hu has supported himself
und fumily. educutedthu younger mem

bers of his mother's family, improveu
one of the best ranches in tho Davis
mountains, und us noted lu lust week's
Nitu-- hag. tliis summer, branded 1MXI

calves. While big outtlu companies

have gono to the wall lu seores, hu itus

gono steadily forwurd, seoring u suc-

cess all ulong. Pecos has number ot

such men who huve succeeded ulong

Unit Hue. PoeosNows.
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Tito board of town trustees for Kddy
met Monday evening, Sonteinbet 7,

16W, at the lire room, ut
7;30, the memuers ucing

Muyor pro torn. J. it. poverty,
uud trustee

It was moved una scaonueu mat inu
Bommltteo on nubile watering trough
be grouted a longer time in wnicu to
make ronort.

It was moved and seoonded mat t to

corrected report of the treasurer be
accented und ibood oil lllo.

Moved aud seconded luai
bond bu by next meet

ing, either special or regular. Cur
rled.

Titos. and Fred
were u to consult
with attorney on the to
whether town must iuy over license
funds to tltu school bourd or not.

The account of Dr. Whlcher for
8!tf.00 was out down to 8&!.U0 aud til

lowed.
July account of (leorge Duncan was

allowed for 810.UU and oruereu puiu.
W. P. account for com

illusions mi wuh luld over

until next meeting.
Sealed bids for city printing wuro

luld over uutll next meeting.
Tho recorder was to notify

I tho assessor of tho three eighths levy

Our Way

good
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il Ti m
prices we are

ottering
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Pruit Co

JOS. HAYMAN

Ladies'
the Largest

to

at

made by tho old board.
Moved und seconded that W.C. Munn

be notified thut his work as scavcugor
Is Jno. llradford was

us u to notify
him.

The bills wore allowed:
Caleb lloldou, work 6 t W

Thos.
A.N. Pratt 2 10

J.J Itascoe, salary for August
and killing two dogs Wl CO

Thos. August salary. . . W 00

J. J. Husuou, Jr., August salary. . 46 00
V. V. Mann, August, swtvengur, 1 00

(leu. Sltlrley, labor W
CI no. Ilccorder,

Messrs. Prank Utld Hhoin
bolt, of Miller, were lu town last night.

Mrs. P. V. of Mexico,
passed through HI Puao for Los An
gelea suys the Herald.

Fred of Pino Springs, 100

mile oumo in
with a load of mountain
which ho of at four cents per
pound.

L. 0. Fullen, of the Argus, who has
been visiting with his parents lu Mitt

neunolls for fonr weeks, will bu home
Sunday. During his ubseuso Miss Her
tha Walker has copy for the

aud had editorial charge of
tho Argus, with no change
lu iiualtty of the paper, that
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the weaker sox make good newspaper
people.

Can hn ttlford il? Well, that la his
business, but you buy 810,00 worth
uud Klllottgh will glvo you 81.00 lu
groceries.

Mr, Ilttrlston, tho juwulor, returned
yesterduy from a trip to Dallas, whero
he purchased a largo stock of goods.

Prosldent J. J. Ilagormrn, of tho
Pecos Vuliey, Vlco-Pnmldo- Faulknur,
(lenoral Manugor (I. M. llolabird of
tltu Irrigation company, Manager A.
U. (lootz of the Sugar company, and J.
1). Campbell general attorney, went up
to Socorro this morning iu Mr. lluger-iiiun'- s

prlvato car In attendance on the
proceedings In thu request of the Pecos '
Valley Trust company for a temporary
receiver for tho Pecos Valley towtt
company, beforo Judge Hamilton,
John Franklin, representing tho peti
tioner, wont north on tho samo tram,
but wan not of tho car party. HI Pasa
Jleruld,

I'OI'UI.tU TlOKKTf.

10 lo I.
Usrfleld k Vt are the most popalsr

oaiididatM la tho flotd today, They bT
Just rMtlfrd a largo 'toi ef six-yea- r,

old Hobo Bprlugi wnlikv?, uhloh thty at
telling to all legal voters for fllteta etaU
for one drlok. Year tuppoit for this
ticket U reiptolfally solicited,

BttttritLp k yt,
l'htolt.N.M


